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HALF A BILLION IN DIVIDENDS. VWWkAaWsVWWWco nm. PEOPLE OF THE DAY
v

He Flared For the Kin-- .

JohuPhjlip. Sousa and his band nave
ljeenwWlrig laurels in Europe. Their
m.ost noteworthy success recently was
made at Sandrtagham, where they
played ' before King Edward and the
royal family. The Victoria medal was
presented , by King Edward to the
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when you are ready to

Christmas aad the Holidays
Street ia the best place to getE Y find

Florida Oranges, Nice Apples, Nuts of all kinds, Currants,
ou will

f :

tngnverytn
itron, Raisins, Mince Meat, Cranberries.

The Nicest 10c Mixed Candy in the city.

Dried Peaches and Apples, Dates, Figs, Jellies and Prunes
Sweet and Sour Pickles.

Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Pulverized Sugar, Cut Loaf Sngar, Geletine and scores of

good things which w cannot
will pay yon to give me a call
Everything guaranteed aa represented. Orders carefully filled

For Housekeepers,

And they are

Cheap too.

and delivered promptly.

J. L McDANIEL,

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. f

buy your Good Things to eat for
that J. L. McDANIEL, Tl Broad

them.

mention for lack of space. It
before making your purchases.

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad St.

Phone 137.
WWW

THAT
COT.

for Xmas Gifts, bear in mind our
Knives, Pocket Knives, Razors, Hones,

'Phone 01.

; Christmas

Good Things
Our large and steady

patronage increases to such
an extent at Christmas that
we give enormous orders in
advance for the Choicest
things in the land. Don't
fail to give us your order
and as early as you can.
Yon shall have the'beet the
market affords.

Good Goods
Make Good Business. Poor Goods are Never Cheap. Think
it over, and come to J. B. PARKER, Jr.'s, where you will find

everything in the Grocery line. Our stock is fresh and of the
very best quality.

Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, l'2clb.
Perfectly Cleaned Currants, 1 lb packages, 12c lb.
Very Best Citron, 20c lb.
Very Best Mixed Nuts, 20c lb.
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnuts, 20c.
Very Best Mince Meat lOo lb.
We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs.
Fresh Celery every week.

If you are in need of anything in the grocery line don't fai

to give me a call and PI1 save you money.

Yours to Please,

J. S3. jbSSdSEl Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad fc Hancock Sis.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer.

GIFT
While thinking ol what to get

Shears and Scissors Stock. Pea
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J. A. JONES,

Enormous Dtsbarsements to be Hade

. ' Ibis Week.

Kkw Tour, . Dee. ; 80. Interest and
dividend dtsbarsements for the January

period will this year break all records
in point ot volume.

The recorded disbursements ot the
July period on railway and manufactur-
ing stocks and bonds amounted to 3.

From this a conservative esti-

mate Is made that the payments ot the
present period at New York alone will
fully eqnal $150,000,000.

Conservative estimates place the Janu
ary distributions of Boston at $35,000,-00- 0

and ot Philadelphia at $25,000,000.
Considerable payments are also made at
Baltimore, Chicago and St Louis. It is
impossible to make any estimate of the
vast sum which falls due in the country
in general It is a vast sum; possibly

$500,000,000.
Among the large payments of interest

are those of the Government, exceeding
$4,000,000, which have been anticipated,
and following hard upon the January
period come pension payments of about
$13,000,000.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
road will distribute upward of $3,400,-00- 0

in interest, the Chicago, Burlington
and Qulncy.ln excess of $2,000,000, the
Baltimore and Ohio about $3,000,000.

Among the heavy dividend payers
reckoned at this perior are the Chicago
and Northwestern road, about $2,350,000
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern,
$1,731,332; the New York Central, above

$1,500,000; the New York, New Haven
and Hartford, $1,100,000. The Amalga-

mated Copper Company will pay, the
sum of $1,550,000, and the Western
Union Telegraph Company $1,250,000.

Y0O KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply iron and quinine In a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 58c.

THE MARKETS.

The fo'i owing quotations were receiv
ed by J. B. Latham &'Co, New Bern
N. O.

Naw York, Dec. 80.

Cotton; Open, High. Low. Close

Dec 8.00 8.01
January 8.05 8.07 8.00 8.00
March 8.14 8.14 8.10 8.10
May 8.21 8.21 8.17 8.17
July 8.25 8.25 8.20 8.20

ChJcago. Dec. 80.

WhbaT: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec. .. 77 78i 77 78

May .... ... 81 82 80 82

Cons: Open. High. Low. Close

Mr ... 65 pti 65 66

Bib: Open. High. Low Close

Jan ... 860 865

New York, Dec. 80.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar.... ,. 118 118 116 116

Con. T...'. 111
Bo Ry 88 88J 88 88

O.&Xi 10i 11 10 12

P.JS. 8 48 48 42 48
Tex. Pas 80i 89

A. O.F 30 80

V. C. C 68 68 62 62,
Copper.... 70, 70 684 68,

NEW BCRN COTTON MARKET.

Cotton was quoted In the local market
yesterdsy at 7.50 to 7.75

Uverpeel .

Spot 4.19-8- 2 Sales 11,000 bales.
Future, DcoJan. 4.81. Apr-Ma- y 4.80.

May-Jun- e 181.
.
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Bams week
Last weak - last yesr.

196,000 225,000
This week.

Bat 60000 87000
Mob.. 60000 89000

Ties. 16000

Wed. 37000

Than. S6000

FrL. f, , 11009

;?r.-:V- i'i' 176,000

v':'''v;JBow.to Cure Cronp.
Mr. R. Gray,' who lives near Amenls,

Duchess county, N. T, says: "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is the best medU
olne I have ever used. It I a She child
ren's remedy for croup and never falls
to cure.! When given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy ooogu na aeveiopM,ii win pre--

...... .- .liu.iu m uuih
in ulna and s bottle of th Cough Rem- -
dv kent at hand read for Inittnl mi
.i .n i in 'rt""'

- f t
, ,' '

,' 9tL- '
Oeorge-Ar-en t you afraid much can- -

ny win uorc your compiexioni -

Ethel-T- es. You are, too, alnl yon?
rcew xur vreeti, y

T0;CLEAriSB TEE STSIES

tuieciuany yoi gonviy WDen;couve or
blllloui, to perirmnently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys nd llror to a healthy activity,
without Irrllntlng or weakening thnrn,

' to dlnpol lidxlai-hos- Cn!d, fevnrs, UflO

.Byrnpof F!j;, made by tie California
Fig fyrup Co.

Wbere Are tie Funds for State Ex.

pendltore to Come Prom.

Half a HUlloa Dollars Will Be

Needed for 1002.. New Tex-

tile School Machinery.

The Ailing Offlelals.

Rauuoh, DeO, 80. Today chief clerk
Moody, of .the State treasury, made np a
summary of expenditures for 1900, ' and
those which under the acts of 1901 will
have to be made In 1902. The result is

startling to the offlelals, and they want
to know whence the money will come to
mail the fireaflncrease. Here are the
figures as prepared, showing the appro
priations for various purposes in' 1900

and those for 1903:

1900 1902.

Deaf Mute School $ 40,000 43,600

Blind Institution 67,500 05,000

University 81,000 87,500

Normal and Industrial
College 23,000 40,000

Agricultural Mechani
cal College 10,000 30,200

Agricultural & Mechani
cal College (colored) 5,000 10,000

Morganton Hospital for
Insane 100,000 198,000

Raleigh Hospital for In- - -

sane 55,000 77,750

Qoldsboro Hospital for
Insane 45,000 75,000

Soldiers Home 10,000 13,000

Dangerous insano and ne-

gro Normal schools 15,900 19,500

Totals $ 398,440 584,560

Net increase of 1903 over 1900 $ 186,000

Balance unpaid for 1901 100,000

To be paid In 1903 280,000

Increase in pensions 100,000

Increase in public schools 100,000

Increase In judiciary 10,000

Increase in- - sundries 85,060

Total Increase to be met $581,000. The

act increase in revenue over 1900 will
not be over $70,000, the offlelals say.

There Is therefore a great problem be

fore them. Here is nearly half a million

dollars to be met. How shall it be met r

The legislature evidently thought the

new revenue act would yield a vast in

crease. The treasury offlelals say It does

not materialize,
Dr. 'Qeorge A. Rcnn, assistant surgeon

U. S. A., arrived yesterday from the
Philippines, where be has been two

Tears. He made the trip around the
world.

The ' machinery is being Installed in

the nearly completed textile school
building at the agricultural college here.

Its value is estimated at $25,t JO and It is

a srift to the coTleee. The cost of the
building is $25,000.

Attorney general Gilmer is now able

to alt np a little dally and yesterday
took several steps. State superintendent
Toon's heart yesterday suddenly showed

signs of weakness, and today its action

was not good.

An Evangelist's Story.
"I suffered for years with a bronchial

or lnng trouble and tried various reme-

dies but did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced nilng One Minute
Cough Cure." writes Rev.- James Kirk
man, evangelist of Belle River, Hi.
have no hesitation in recommending
to all sufferers from maladies of this
kind." One Minute Cough Cure' affords
immediate relief for coughs, colds and
all kinds of throat and lung troubles.

For croup It is unequalled.- - Absolutely
safe. Very pleasant to take, never fails
and is really a favorite with the children
They like It F. B. Duffy.

Walnut Taffy and Walnut Buttercups
at McSorley's. .

Distinguished atlzen Gone.

Ralxioh, Dec 80. William Henry
Harrison Cowloa died this afternoon
bis home near Wllkesboro. ..

Dating the Civil War he was the
Colonel of the First North Carolina
cavalry and his promotion to brigadier
generalcy was specially recommended
by Governor Vance. He served tour
terms in the United State Congress and
was a secretary of the North Carolina
Senate and solicitor of this district His
age was 61, ' " ,v

- Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup Cures
S Cough or Cold at onoe. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con
mmptlon and Lnng Affections; Quick
sure rusaius. J rrcv, m?.

....

The superiority of Carolina Cough
Cure lies In the Simple, natural reme
dial, all purely vegetables, of which it
U composed; Tou cannot get a better
family oougb remedy) If yoa try It yoa
wlllalwaya use It when yon have a
cough to break Bp. Bold at 25cts.( and

?urntwl hy BrHlim' Pharmacy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

tlis m Ycj K:v3 C::

Uourn the .a; .."" .
xnatmro of tZaj yv. , . . - J

and straps, they are ail warranted aad can be exchanged if not satisfac-

tory. Carving Eete, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,Satires

bandmaster, the Prince of Wales per- -

1" 'j' JU U li 1,11111.1 ),,, u J

John rnn.ip sodsa.
sonally nlllxlng the dccorntlon to Sou-en'-

breast In talking of the event to
a London correspondent Sousn said:

"Wo first played 'God Save the King,'
and then his ranjesty sent word ho
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,'
during the playing of which they nil,
Including King Edward, stood up. The
Iteese-Davlo- s collection of American
hymn times nnd the 'Washington Post
March' also were played. The king
specially requested us to play 'Hands
Across the Sea' nnd then sent word
that he Wanted 'El Capltan.' He next
requested 'King Cotton' and the 'Coon
P.and.' At the end the king again sent
word to 4ny 'The Star Spangled Ban-

ner," nnd again all present stpod up."

need on Sympathy.
Not one of the theater crqwd knew

Thomas Bracket t Iieed. The plays
were over nnd the ear crowded. The
big mnn was seated, thinking, perhaps,
of the days when he was known aa the
czar nnd the cartoonists gnvc much of
their talent and time In cnrlcnturlng
his ample curves and round face. Per
haps the wondered that
there was not one friendly nod or re
spectful bow for him among those
typical, well dressed and happy New
Yorkers. The conductor knew the man
from Maine and Intended to Gtop the
car near 100 Centraf Park South, for
Mr. Heed does not like to be carried be-

yond his destination.
But with the many duties of his

crowded car the conductor missed the
chance to bo courteous. The car had
passed the corner when the conductor
noticed the big man reaching to ring to
the motorman. IIo hurried to the ex-

sneaker and expressed his sorrow at
not stopping et the right place.

"Dont yon sympathize with me, sir.
said Mr. Ueed, with the twinkle In his
eye which used to mean danger to pre-

sumptive congressmen. "You must not
sympathize with any one. It Is out of
style, and the only place you can find
sympathy now Is In the dictionary."
New York Times.

Will Protect Germany's Interest.
In view of the discussions anent tbo

attitude of Germany toward the United
States because of the Invasion of her
markets by the products of tills coun-

try the utterances of Imperial Chancel
lor Count von Bulow in the early hours
of tho present session of the relcbstag
ore significant lie said that bo wished
that there should be no mistake re-

garding the government's attitude to
ward tho commercial treaties. The
government considered the renewal of
the treaties of long duration to bo most
desirable, but Germany purposed ar--

,V : COURT VOH BPLOW.

ranging them On a basis satisfactory to
herself.. The Interests ot other nations
would be met In a spirit of reciprocity
and fair dealing, but Germany was in
a position to give effect to her Wishes
with the same emphasis as other coon-trie-s:

.. She. need show no mbro diffi-

dence than they.' As for the utterances
of the foreign- - press the government

i tvnnlil mn tiA Hrlvpn. llfllr hrMfltlk
from th9 path marked out nor suffer

( uiciauou loucmna uennuu rigm auu
Interests,

1 '

Bamtiel R. Callaway, president ot the
American Locomotive company, was
more than thirty years' ago at the head
f tho shorthand writer of this ooun- -

m Ue kppt up hli prlietIca and to
ulU take a trick at an important

'
MRnmcnt with tho best ot stenog--

'rftn,cr.
. Senior Officer ( O, i, a,

Benntor Ilawley of Connecticut ta
the senior surviving officer of tho rig
Inul ori'imlzntlon of tho Grand Army!
of tho Kepuhllc.

3 )
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and Eye Openers In prices.

a, v

Gnns from 14.76 to $25.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.
A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paints, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lima, Plaster, Ceaient, lash Blinds, Doors and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

c, ' Largest and

Qaskill Hardware Co.

HOBSES , and. ITJI-E- S

ever offered for sale in New Bern;
Also a complete line of Baggies,

Cart Wheels, &o. ? ' ;: ' ,.

v J. A. JOJTEfSl, ...
Broad 8treet, Stewart'a Old Stand.

PHONE

147. 78

Some
Jewelry Facts

It I a fact that every article In onr
large, new stock, is thoroughly good
and reliable; Just what It pretends to be.

It Is a fact that onr guarantee
tanda behind evfty article w alL

It Is a fact that,

QUALITY
considered, onr prices are lowest of the
low. - .

Don't these facts Interest yonf
' Cone In: let's have a talk abont

Jewelry.

EATON
The(Leading Jetyeter,

If wAti will Anmtt rlnwn tt All r tuti-ir Wl
will how yon ut the thing that WiO

suit lor Diuv Aina (jiviwu. d
Just rooeived a line o Jnvenfls Bicycle.
Air RIHml Pofil Pnlla. Phonoe-nn- and
a hundred other thing.

Dealer In BiOroias, FmlliMS, Brosnae
Goods, ruoooORinrs, JonatHTwa, .

r.criiEB BrikPf,;'!!;'.' "bs, '

li tr NEWIBBRN, N. 0

Oar Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh"

Groceries.
New Raising and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
( andy and Ca es.
Batter and Cheese.

be sure to ask for a pound of onr
Fresh Boasted Coffee.

We guarantee quality and price.

Irahhrili A T.n

raORB 194. r5 BROAD ST.

I Have For Sale

Cash or time, one Squaro New
England Piano, Been used with
care and now in first-clas-s order,

J. I HI.
iiJBooksiore

: ; Charminc Gifta and at
Plenty of thenV ; y:-- ,

,; It win giT yoti NEW

IDEAS to tee. om , Holiday

Line, whether you are old ot T
young. s " "

G. 11. Cnnctt.

Finest Stock of :

A Car Load of each just received.
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips,

" From Steamship
t Chattahoochee off it Cape Hatteras, on
P night oiiwy. 27th,

isastwara oouna,
Frank Keilbach, ige
35, weight approx-
imately 125 pounds,

dark hair, dark j
mustache.

; For the reoovery and de-

tention of body "until ldenti
fled we offer the sum of Two
Hundred Dollars. ..

:

HENRY SOLOMON ii SON,
'

SAVANNAH, GA.

LAXATIVE TASTELESS

III V

. .1 ' I. - - I. Out;vMt4 t

FOR xriAS
'

Cat - Flowers, j :

Cut 'Flowers,
Anything you wish. Prices Right,

Guaranteed. tot Plant; of

every klnd.5V0:tSf;!4,;i
WILMIJfQTOjtf FLORAL OOvj ;

h E EvaaaT, Ja'i iHro&:',f!

v5 3;;Sj:;'Wflmington, H. C.

At Oaks T.laritct
'

.POULTRT- -': .'

Turkeys, Packs, Chicken, Gets.
-

' MIATaV-'..;- :f fVV?r
Veal, Pork, Mutton, Westerns Iamb,

Western and Native Beet , . .

Bngar On red .Hams,' Blloed Ham,
Bmltlifidd Hams, HonelenS Ham, Break-- .
fast Bacon, Smoked Tongue. '

i'ork Sausage, Mixed tauaage, Fiank
lurts, Bologna, Fresh Trips, Pigs. Feet

' '' VBQETABLESr
CarroU, Farsnlp, Cabbage, Iriih

Yam Potato, Celery, ObWbs,
Lettuce.

WILD DUCKS. ." '

- r cit -

.
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